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Vol. 1. 
PUBLISHED 'YEEKLY. 
Wilbur W rig-ht - - - - - Editor 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher 
TEHMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents 
8ix weeks, ten cent8. 
1210 WEST TIIlH.D 'fREET. 
DAyrroN, OHIO. 
Resolved to Please. 
The author of "The Five Talents 
of Woman" says that often a bus 
·band is more diilicnlt to manage 
than children, but the wife, who 
keeps her temper and perseveres 
to please, will in the end conquer 
by kindness. He tells the follow-
in~ story to confirm his assertion : 
Zachariah Hodgson was not natu-
rally an ill-tempered man, but he 
treated his wife more like a slave 
than his equal. If his temper 
was ruffied abroad, she was sure 
to suffer when he came home. His 
meals he insisted were badly cook-
ed, thou~h the good woman did 
her best to please him. 
One day Zachariah .sent home a 
large fresh cod, with orders to 
cook it for dinner. The wife knew 
that whether she boiled it, or fried 
it, or made it into cho\Y<ler, her 
husband would scold her when he 
came home. She, therefore, cook-
ed portions of it in several differ-
ent ways, that for once, if possible, 
he might be pleased with his din-
ner. She did more, she secured 
a frog, from the brook back of the 
house, and put it into a large dish. 
At noon Zach~riah came home, 
with his usual fault-finding look. 
"Well, wife/' said he, " how did 
you cook the fish? I suppose 
you've spoiled it for my eating.'' 
Then, as he took off a cover, he 
continued: ''I thought so. Why 
did you fry it? I'd as soon eat a 
fried frog ! Why didn't you boil 
it?" 
"I have boiled some also," said 
she, lifting a cover and showing 
the shoulders of a cod nicely boil-
ed. 
"Boiled fish! chips and por-
ridge," growled Zachariah. "If 
you had not been stupid, you 
would have made a chowder." 
With a smile, she placed before 
him a tureen of chowder. "My 
dear," said dn, "I was determined 
to please you. 11here is your 
favorite dish." 
".Favorite dish, indeed!" growl-
ed the surly man. "It's a wishy-
washy mess. I'd rather have a 
J 
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boiled frog than tho whole of it." his thank in rclnrn. To these NEW DB.DO- STORE. 
His wife had anticipated hio fa-
vorite expression. She unroYcred 
a large dish and hawed a large 
bull-frog, !':~ rctdrntl out nt full 
length. 
Mr. Grant responded ·with a W 
squeeze of the hand and n peculiar P. GRAYBILL 
wink. dealer in 
11his wink made a most vivid Drugs, rnedi ·ines. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 
Znclrnrinh .:prang from hi· ch~iir. 
'My dear., ;;ai<.l hi. wif'C', ''I hope 
you ,~·ill mnk nn ex ·cllent din-
ner.'' 
Th · humor of the whole s ene 
overcame his sullenness; he burst 
into a hearty laugh :mu declared 
that never again hould she have 
occasion to expose him as a croak-
er. Ho was as good as his word.-
Bel. 
A Significant Wink. 
A great part of what is called 
a man's success in life depends 
upon his finding out in good sea-
son what his natural bent is, and 
then following it. James N asmyth 
was particularly fortunate in this 
respect. Although his father was 
an artist, he himself had no little 
aptitude for drawing; an<.l painting, 
yet he was sure that ho was ' cut 
out" for a machinist and a machin-
ist lrn became. 
Having learned his trade, he 
went to M::mchc lo start in busi-
i+ess for himself, and there, among 
other good people, ho met the 
Brothers Grant, the famous Uhccr-
yble Brothers of Dickens. 
improsoion nµon tho younger man. 
It ·eemed full of all manner of 
kindness. As he dcscrio('R it, "Mr. 
Grant eemed to turn his eye 
rourn.1, and brought hi::; ey >brow ' 
clown upon it in a sudden an l ex-
traordinary manner." 
The "noble brother" proved 
every whit as kind as young N as-
myth could have expected or ask-
ed for; but it transpired, a year 
or two afterward, that the wink 
had no imrueclia te connection 'vi th 
his generosity. In fact, the eye 
that gave it was made of glass I 
It now and then got out of place, 
and its wearer had to force it back 
by that odd contortion of his eye-
brows, which, taken in connection 
with the conversation t.hen pass-
ing, Nasrnyth had understood to 
be expres.:;ive of all manner of 
kind intentions.-SeZ. 
Rash Choice. 
"Now, Gus,'' said a boy to his 
play-mate, "we've got this clog in 
partnership, and half belongs to 
each of us. We'll call one end 
mine, a11d one end yours, and you 
can have just which end you 
like.~' 
"All right," replied Gus. "You 
can h:.n-e the front end (pe1·sua-
sively ), with the eyes and the 
ears and the mouth and tho co1lar 
He was :first introduced to 
Daniel, who invited him to his 
house, and presented his "noble 
brother William," as Daniel 
always ca1led him. At the dinner- ancl the teeth, or the rear end, 
table young Nasmyth sat next to with just the tail." 
"'·v·11· .::i 1 <l "I'll take the front end." r I rn.m, anlt was as .. rn many 
questions. 
"How old are you ?" 
"Twenty-six." 
"Rather young to begin business 
on your own account." 
"Yes; but I have plenty of work 
in me, and know how to be eco-
nomical." 
"What capital have you?" 
N asmyth confessed that Le had 
only sixty-three pounds. 
rrho old gentleman thought that 
a very small amount, hut after 
giving his new friend sundry cau-
tions, he added that he must keep 
his heart up. 
'~If some Saturday night you 
should need money to pay off 
your hands, or for anything else, 
"All right; you will have to 
feed him."' 
His Reason. 
"Why don't you get married, 
U nc1c Peter?" asked an acquain-
ance of a batchelor negro." 
" "Why, bless yer soul," was the 
reply, "l'se got an old rnudder,' an 
I has to do fo' her, sah, an' if I 
don't buy her shoes and stockin's, 
sho don't git none. Now, if I 
was to git married, l'd hub to bny 
'em fo' my wife, and daL'd be tak-
in' de shoes and stockin's right 
out o' my mudder's ruouf." 
Sacred to Her Memory. 
you wm always find a creJit of Bootbbt:k-"8hine, sir?" 
five hundred pounds, at t!1roe per Countryman (sadly)-"No, sonny; 
cent., at my office, and n.o secur- them boots ain't been blaclrnd 
itv. since my poor, dear wife died, six 
Nasmyth was, of courf::e, as montlrn ago, There ain't much 
much pleased as surprised, anu, blackin' left on 'em, but what's 
as he says, could only ,·d1i 8pe:r I there she put on herself." 
N. E. Car. rrhir<.1 and 8ummit. 
Telcphon 399. 
JOHN M. NUTT. 
Attorney at Law. 
Hooms 1 and 2 Kuhns Building. 
Hemember that 
will make your 
Photographs ns cheap ns any body, wheth· 




1033 \VEST THIRD STREET. 
Open :Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
~amuel L. Herr, Pies, 
J. 0. PutiC'rt n, ec. and Atiy, 
J arnes ·w. Booth Treas. 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D"EALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
PhyFieians' prescriptions cnrefu lly com. 
pol nded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Stl 
See the 
35 AND 75 CENT 
Coraets 
AT 
20 Hawtl10rna St. 
Mrs. L B. DETAMORE. 
When Yon Go 
to your Grocery ask for 
BREWER'S BREAD 
and take no other. 
FLORAL EXCHANGE 
For Fresh cut Flower8. 
Ohoicc Roses al ways on hand. 
Paskets, Designs, Etc., made to 
order. 
18 West Third St,, Phillips House 
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Pl DLI lIED WEEI\Ll. 
dc.:;trn ·tiYcnes;:;. .En~11 at thn three after village a1ong tho ri rnr'~ 
clnys battle at Gettysburg, vil1ero banks till at last its force was 
1 t110 blood flo"wed in torrent~, the speni many miles from jts siart-
J. II. IIohJer has sold his house 
on Sprague street to l\lr. C. E. Sur-
fa ·e, and will build another on the 
lot just north of it. 
U11io11 <lc-tHl onl)T numhcre<l t-wen- ing p0int. The damage to proper-WilburWri,dt - - - - - Editor 1 t · · The three shade trees on Fourth 
~trect, which Mrs. Lanthurn tried 
so h:in.l to save have been cut 
down. 
0 ty-Pight 11n11dr0d. If tho revorh; ty \\'i11 b2 immen c, rn m new 
01,u-ille W1·1_'gh'r. - - - - Publisher f I 1 1 , · t f tl t 1 f' ]1'fe le"s .,t 
• - - u rom ( 1 ' f OO<.· e<.t rep on a fG HO 0 le grea · OSS 0 , v• " -
tooh:.rgl,\re:x: trbo·eraieditisprnbable tenlion has been giYen to it than TElL\IS :-Quarter ef .' e;ir, l \'. e ity < ent;; '-' 
8ix week., ten cent:::. th~1t l\ 1m~yl rnni:l ]o~t rn ,re Jjyes is usun1ly tho ens--. But enongh Th~ Young Athletics and the 
Day tun Yicfom; played a game of 
Lall Saturday \'i'~th a score of 
' to 5 in favor of the former. 
1210 WE.~T TIIIIW srnEET. 
DATTO~ T' OHIO. 
in thio fro-het Ornt the sd10le is knmn1 to ohow that it will tnke 
1-rorth lost in ihf'..t terrible battle. millions of dollars to repair the 
Thousnnd' ancl thousarn1s of danrngc. 
l\1r. ·w a1tern' buildi ug is almost 
re~u1y for brick work. It will 
pr0b~lbly he ready for occupancy 
Ouc oHice l'<'<.:cjycll n I>leasant iwoplc are horno1ess, and with no 
call Jn ·i \V e<1 ne8<.1ay from Mr. K clothing but 'v1rnt ilH:y had on 
D. Hyre, ·ditor of' Ow Ohio H\\'inc 
Br (ler\; .Tounrnl. 
'J'h re nr ·ix dru~ :tor,_. on th 
"\\\,~i Hide, but not a t'ingl" , hoE 
·tor>, a1Hl not a "inglc C'lot hin n· 
olon'. If we \\ ·r 'k•tlu nupplicd 
with Phom :mcl clothing, pcrll<ll.>8 
there \\ ou1d he les~ ne 1d of drug 
tore .. 
'l'ho lmproYemcnt As:sociation 
ho1(1s its next rneeiinµ: 'l'hur ,<l.ay 
eYming in the Hepuhliean Club 
room::; on Third Street. 'l'hc exee-
whc'n the' watN cnmc. DcpriYed 
of' <'1()lhc .3 nn<.1 !:\helter, their homes 
.-w ·pt tnrny, and their fathers, 
mother~, !'i~iern an<l brothers <'lll'-
rit.'(l n wny for eyer in the nllgry 
\\ nlcr:<, thc>ir condition is most pit-
i:ibk. Th<.'.· an• de. erving of the 
fl:l'<.'C\l ~ t ~ympntl1~T' ancl that too 
of th' kirnl which not onJy pities 
but hC>lps in time of mi ery. 
'I1he people of Dayton . hould 
respond lib ra]Jy to the appeal 
for hell). Only those who passed 
t hrou o·h the Kemp Town flood. a 
The romrnit!ec meeting of the 
lmproYcm<.mi. As:;ociation nt the 
Building nsscwi~ll ion rooms ht~t 
'lucsc1ay C\' 'nin!.!; was we11 attend-
ed. The nniou :; C'Ommil tees form -
ed org:miz:ationc; aml mapp t1 ont 
the work to he pnrJ'ormed. .i.\ 
full fo•t of the ('Olllrnilccs anc1 
their clq:. rtmcnts of \\"Ork will h 
pub1ii'\hccl in the Nmvs ne .. ·t we k, 
and a]J l·Cr~on \Yi:.:J1iug to secure 
improyemento in any of the line ' 
or work '"iJl vkase apply at once 
to a member of the prnper com-
mittce. 
Tho moYcmen tis gniuing head-
about the first of t3eptcmber. · 
J\1 iss Lu] u Hott has returnc<l 
from ·w estervillo wh re she has 
been altendin~ school at Otterbein 
( niv r. ity. 
If. B. I illpatri ·k th' barher, wJ10 
l!Se<l to nrn th' harbrr shop next 
to th NEW8 oflice, i~ thinking or 
remoYing; his family lo this city, 
and of op ning another shop. 
Prof. Horace Stoke , Principal 
of the schools at the Xenfrt Soldiers' 
Orphan's Home spent Decoration 
Day at his home at Mr. Corbet's on 
Sou th Williams street. 
utiYe cornmittee haYe bceninstruc- few year. t!O"O can eYen begin to 
way ::ind will without doubt be a 
edt o prepare a S}Je<'in1 prog:nimme appreciate the 2.-wful nature of this success. No\Y is the time to join 
for the occasion. "KeCi_) your 0~·c flood. As in that case the water 
Mr. Perry Zehring is getting the 
plastering on his new house on 
Home Avenue. He expects to 
occupy it toward the close of next 
month. on the (by and date . ~' it. Send in your name at once. fell in blinclinbo· sheets for several 
~\Ir. 1.1110rne and 1\Ir. \Vnllace are 
hours. It ran down the moU11bin 
If the parents in l\Iinmi City ~ides aml turned the mountain 
think that it is a mistnl-c to stream into a :riagrn r~1vids. 
erecL more s;;hool bnfr1i~1g., on the Leaping out of its becl the river 
grnmuls on Firth, 1 hey should spread all on:r the city of Johns-
the committee on member...,hip for 
tho parl or tho territory lying 
north of Third . Messrs. 'Yysong, 
HilL Finch, Pexton and Le\Yis 
\Yill receirn rnen1ber.s south of 
A little boy has taken up his 
abode in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
<J. W. Lina.rd on \Vest First street. 
The little chap has the best wishes 
of a large ci.rcle of friends. 
speak at once. l\Inny think thaL ville and, hemmed in by the moun-
Third. the number of chilclr n nrn.ssed in fains, it soon attained a rnmark-
thnt chool is < 1reacly too brgc to nh1C' depth. Hurlc1en1y just :1s the 
atternl nt nc phl<'<.'. l\forem l'l' Hood lnul reached it...; hci 1··hL Oie 
ihc 'list rict i-· so br 1"e that rn:my <1<1.m, one tlwu. ;md feel long and 
s111.1.ll cl1il11ren are <.;mnpdkd to si_· ty fed, high which lies just 
go too fnr to scho01. If~,, Lui1<11ng nbove the cily, gave way and a 
\Yerc ercctc-'<1 in anothc·r pnrt of solid ,r,1Jl of waler forty feet high 
the di::-hict fur he ac ·<>mmoc.lation f'.w pt clown upon the doomed. city 
of the smaller chiiclrcn, many nnd swept it from tho fa~e of the 
would bo hctler pleased. The earth. Only two hunclred houses 
Sd10ol Bonh1 has l.)ll:s ''cl a rc·solu- of a large c:il.\' \\·ere left standing. 
lion for a!:othcr b ;ilcling on the The rest \vith their hnm:!n occu-
Fifth street lor, n:H1 if there: is :my pants ·were hurled pcJl-me11 clown 
The Hiram trong Post decor-
a tecl the graves of the soldiers who 
are burried in the Greencastle 
cemefo.ry, sou th of this ci t.y. 
(lh.i " <· io~1 to the plan, it i.:; n <·cs-
:~~ry to . pc ak al cnce. 
Pennsylvania Flood. 
· The 11ood in Penns;dYanfr1 is 
the ~tr<. a: n with the rus.:hing wa-
ter. Whole famfoes went down 
in the fioocl ancl were neYer heard 
fram again. 
Some, after being so fortunate 
as to gc~ upon some iloa ti!l2; piece the most tcrri1J1P r<lhlsi rnvlw m 
'l'lie of a h~i11.li!1~~' \YOuld m<...cL with the histor.v of thi · (·ou n try. 
some obo5trudion and. be thro\vn lo s or lifo j~ immClJi;(', The 
lowest estimates of the num-
ber of the drmvnul pbco it at. 
notless than one tbousancl. Some 
place the number as high as ten 
'from their rr..ft and be drO\niecl. 
To ncld to the horror of t11e scene 
a number of houses and iloating 
pieces of timber formocl a jam 
an<.l caught fire, and. a number of thouPancl. Bnt if only t\YO thon-
persons, who had been pinned fast snnd lives have b8en do-:;troyed it 
in the wreckage, were roasted to will rank above mo:.;t bat tJe3 in the 
clcath in the v ry micht of. the numh3r of lives lost. In the µ;reat 
Battle of Bull Hnn, only eight flood. 
h undre<l. soldier-; wero killGd 011 The rushing waters swept on 
both sicles. TJ11•0 e such b<lttles past Johnsville in their mad 
would hardly equ11 thio flood in I course rmd overwhelmed Yillage 
LOCAL NE\tVS. ExcepL for about fifty feet near 
Broadway it i now po..;sible to 
walk from Euclid. street to the 
Ice cre:.~m and socla water m n bridge without meeting with any 
are getting discouraged. mud puddles in the side \Yalk. 
E. 1Y. Ellis has his house on The Highlanders, a tO\vn club 
Fourth treet re;H1y for shin °·le~. came o\"er io Miami City on Dec-
MrP. . \"V. Sa1i:::bnry :-incl cltilc1- oration clay and wsa defeated by a 
ren, of Winch st<:r nre are Yi::;iting pick-nine of "\Vest Side boys by a 
at Dr. '' illiamson\;. score of 9 to 5. 
Dr. rrom S:Ji:::1lrnry and ·wm Ex-Bishop Flickinger was in the 
Snyder will spend the Sunday in city a few cfays last week. He is 
Lebanon, Ohio. eru~agecl in writing a history of 
I\Ir. J. K Loy of Oriders,·ille, 0., tho United I3rethern ::Missionary 
spent a fe-w homs in the city, Fri- society, of which he was an officer 
day ufternoon. for many years. 
Mr. 'Vill Gilbert visited the Dr. L. Davis has been quite un-
Seventh District schools, last Fri- well the past week. He ·had sev-
day afternoon . ernl' slight attacks of the stomach 
Ed SaJts·has sold his rneaL shop on irou ble which nO\v and then en-
Bron.d way and \'i'ill soon start on dangers his ljfe. 
a trip to Europe. Mr. J. A11en Gilbert is among 
A new drug store ·wiJl soon oc- the graduates at Otterbein Uni-
cupy the room vacated by Siclwell yersity this spring. After com-
& Salisbury. mencement he will go Vv est as 
Rev. W. 8. Gilbert has taken agent for a grocery company. 
charge of the U. B. church at Sev- Mr. Fred Funkhouser delivered 
en :J.Iile, Ohio. an oration of great merit at the 
The slreet sprinklers ha<.1 a j clDsing exercises of the second 
s11an thi3 week. So did the peop1e year class of the Central High 
\Vh~ li-i; e on street;:; "\Vhic:h ncYer School, Friday afternoon. 
see a sprinkling cart. The foundation of a building 
Rev. and Mrs. Bair, the father which Mr. Balbwin is erecting on 
and mothm of Hev. M. R. Bair, Mound street south of Fifth gave 
are spending a fe,v clays in this way a few days ago ancl stopped 
city. Their home is in Illinois. the work. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
Natural Gas pipes have been 
scattered along Williams street' 
ready to be put in the ground. 
It is hoped that tl e West Side 
people can be using the gas before 
fall. \ 
Bishop· Hott start-' for the Pa-
cific Coast next Monday. His 
district embraces the st.ates of 
Washinglon, Oregon and Califor-
nia, and Idaho Territory. He ex-
pects to be gone several months. 
An excellent how was given 
Saturday morning in Shields' barn. 
Each act aroused the audience to 
the highe t pitch of enthusia m. 
Charlie Brown, who was present 
as a reporter for the N1~ws, reports 
that a large crowd attended the 
show. 
Charles Webbert's barn in the 
of the 0 ni ted Brethren missions 
in \Vest Africa, ha.s returned to 
this country, and will speak in 
one of the Dayton churche , Sun-
day. 
Henry Ruse is intending to 
raise his water tanl~ on Second 
street :fod lay pjpes from it to 
Third street, to save the trips back. 
and forth to load up the wagon. 
It will saYe a di tance of over ten 
miles a day. 
Mrs. L. 0. Burti~~r of Keedys-
ville l\Iaryl.and is paying a vi it to 
her parents fr. and l\Irs. E. Light 
of North Summit street. l\Ir. 
Burtner is the pa tor of a. charge 
in the Maryland conference of the 
United Brethren chur h. 
Le lie Hunter the clerk at 
rear of hi;:; residence on Fifth Iligh's grocery '\Vho . was striken 
street is a little beauty. Persons clown with concussion of the.brain 
wishing to put up a stable which Qcveral weeks ago has been un-
will be an ornament, · not a dis- concious most of the time sin e. 
grace .to their grounds, will do It is feared t.hat he will not recov-
well to take a look at it. er although symptoms are now a 
'I111e commencement exercises of little more favorable than · they 
Otterbein University, at Wester- have been. 
ville, Ohio, will begin Sunday, A few base-ball enthusiasts met 
June 9th., \vith the baccalaureate on the grounds across from the 
sermon. The addresses of the School house, D~co~·ation day and 
gradul};ting class will be delivered had a lively game. H. Thorne 
Thursday. A number of persons and Joe Arnold did the twirling 
from this city will go to attend for one side; Madden and Leslie 
the exercises. for the other. Wilson and Leslie 
A strictly moral gaming table did the catching. Both sides played 
has been started in Mr. Gilbert's with blood in theiT eyes and water 
coal office. The game is played trickling down their backs~ The 
by knocking little balls about a ball was wet but the players ac-
table. The common name of it cepted nearly every chance, to let 
is croquet. But it is played with Lhe ball get past them .If 
marbles and doll-baby mallets so it had unly been just a little 
that a magnifying glass is not out colder they ·would have frozen to 
place in attempting fine plays. the balls without trouble. After 
Thieves broke into the chicken- playing a number of inning they 
hoL1se of Mrs. Wombold on Third got c1iscourag0 d an·d quit with the 
street Friday night and stole thir- sco1·0 standing 26 to 11. 
teen chickens, one of them a fine 
game rooster. The fami]y did not 
retire till late that evening and one 
of them happening to visit the 
coop about eleven o'clock found 
the chickens gone. The stolen 
birds have not yet been heard 
from. 
While Henry Gates was out·de.; 
livering for Booth's grocery he left 
a coal oil can setting on the side 
walk while he went in to a custom-
ers house on Mound street. On 
his return he was unable to find the 
can. Some one had walked off 
with it. If the guilty party will 
return the can Mr. Gates will suit-
ably reward him for the trick he 
has_played. 
Several Indians made their ap-
pearance on the streets, Saturday 
afternoon. They pointed their 
guns at pale-faces and passing 
stage coaches, but the President 
has not yet been compelled to 
call out the U. S. Anny to sup-
press them. They will probably 
wash their fa es and take their 
places in Sunday-School, Sunday, 
as though they had never been 
"heap big Il{juns." 
Joseph Gomer, formerly of this 
city, for many years at the head 
GENERAL NEWS. 
George W . . Vand~rbilt sailed 
for Bremen on Wednesday. · · 
Mr. Cleveland has subscribed 
$100 to the New York memorial 
arch. , The fund is now near $30~-
000. 
G. W. Childs offers $50 prize to 
the man passing the best examin-
ation for entrance to Princeton's 
next freshman class. 
Boston will again be the resi-
dence of Mr: Howells, having mov-
ed his family thither from New 
York-for a brief period, at least. 
President Ha1Tison has been in-
vited to review the New York 
·Sunday-school parade on June 5th 
and it is thought probable that he 
will accept the invit.atiou. 
JI o. p ATTERSON;· 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Hoom, No. 3&4 Eaiker 13l0ck, N. E. OorneT 
Main aud Second. 
Reside1~ce, 124 rorth Su1amit Street. 
W. H. FLACK has removed his 
Pump Shop to 1044 West '1.1hird 
Street, second door east of Wil-
1ia.ms, sonth sic.1e, where he is 
p1:epared t0 do ~11 kinds of pump 
IGhadwick & Francisco 
MANUFACTURERS ·OF 
!RON FENCES 
\Vork. Drove · '\Vells a specialty Corner Third and Rail Road. 
NO STICKS 
in our hay.. For the bes+ feed at 
the most reasonable prices, call 
at the 
Miami City Feed Store 
No 1035 Wet Third 't. 
One door west of Building Asso-
ciation 
M. Shnieder, 
I. J. Filler. 
Oor. 2nd, an~ 
Broadway 
0 TO 
w. F. :~;,:<~ER, F. LEATHERMAN'S 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blmds, and · 
· · fur 
Screens. SCREEN DOORS and WIN-
Makes a specialty of furnishing to .DOWS. 
Contractors ancl Builclei-s. 1017 vV est Third St 
1351 West 2nd street. 
Just Opened A- .~1KEsELL . 
a shop for all kinds of job work in H 0 Rs E s H 0 E R 
the Carpenter hne. Repairing 925 West third St. (Pottle's old 
and paintino· furniture. Fly Stand.) 
scr'"'ens mad. c to order. pecial attention to all horses. 
10±2 West Third St. A sure cure for all diseases of 
J. R~ BlAG~ the foo_t. --
Buy your Umbrellas Jusr OPENED 1 1 
and NBW lGB Graam Parlor 
PA RASO LS P 0 NF.I ED r. ml. IO NERY" direct at the Fnctory at wholesale lJ l -,, fJ 
prices. 
Ai CAPPEL 
Keep Tobacco and Cigars. 
B. F . .AIWHDEAOON. 
121 East Fifth St. 1231 West Third' St. 
Snbscri'B ! 
Subs crib B. ! . 
• 
He Would be Master, 
The French rule in Algiers has 
improved the condition of Arab 
women, by exacting vengeance 
from the husband who ill-treats 
his wife too outrageously. The 
tourist who sees an Arab marched 
through the streets by mounted 
French oldiers, will be told, if 
he inquires the man's offence, "It 
is his wife he ha been healing; 
they all do it, these Arabs." 
As the Arab buys his wife, he 
regards her as his chattel, to be 
driven and treatc<l as a slave. 
A story illu tratr · the \.raL's 
m0thocl of showing that he is ma·-
ter in hi~ own family: 
An .Aral> chi f, haYing takl'n 
:m aff ,diona( farc•w 11 of hi' 
ho1L'cho1tl, c1 ~parted for ~onRlan­
tin . In a f w day· h r l.urnecl, 
grenl1y xcitccl, and bnllc his faY-
oritc wife bring him four iw~ t.· 
ancl a corc1. Lashing her to the 
posts driven into the ground, he 
began to beat her. 
"\\TJrnt has she clone?'' asked the 
villagers, ahractecl by the woman's 
cries. 
''She is i he best of wi Yes and 
mothers, the pearl of the tribe!" 
exclaimed another. 
The infuriated chief sto:pped to 
explain that at Constantine he had 
seen an Arab \\Toman accuse her 
husband 0£ ill-usage; and the Ca-
di, backed by the French authori-
tie , had actun.1ly given a judg-
ment in her favor ! 
"I felt that a11 m en ·were insult-
ed through that "Toman !'' ex.c1uim-
ed the chief. "A.111..l I am assurino-
rnyselr that 1, at Jcast, nm m<.lst r 
in my own fami1y.' -Sel. 
Collecting Debts in Turkey. 
'l1he honestv of the Turks in 
a11 money m~tters is proverbial. 
The necosrity for resorting to the 
law fo::: collecting c1cbts are rare. 
When, however, this has to be 
done tho rnethocls diifer from ours. 
'£he following story tol<l of the 
Prime Minister Achmet m3kes 
this plain. 
\Yhen ho was in the ministry a 
poor man comp1ainccl to him, as 
the minister in whose cleparlment 
the matter lay, that a chamberlain 
at the pa1 ace would not pay his 
deLt; that he had obtaine(l a Je-
ga1 c1ecision in his f:rrnr, but could 
not get it executed against a per-
son om ployecl about the court. 
.A.chrnet tolll the man to come 
acrain in a month, and sent word 
t~ the chumber1ain to settle it 
within that time. He also wrote 
letters at intervals to remind him. 
At the end of the month the 
complainant came, saying that he 
had not yet been paid, and vrns 
clesir0d t~ come again n~xt day. 
Achmet requested the elrnmLer-
lain to corne also, who, when ask-
ed to pny the debt, laughed an<l 
positively refused to do so; where-
upon Achmet orderell pipes and 
coffee, arnl whispered to an attend-
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
W Bst Side Bakery 
Change of Business 
\Y. B. Troup has purch~1sccl the 
Bakery of Oapplo & Turner, anJ 
is now prepared to furni h the 
customers with fresh Bread, 1akes, 
Pie.', Holls, <:'le. 
10:36 W •st Third Rt. 
ant to take his Excellency's hors 
as iL. tood to the markol, and sell 
it at once. 
Shortly after the attendant re-
turned and p1aced a bag of mon-
ey before Achmet, ·who <liYidecl 
it into t\rn heaps (Turkish money 
in those days consisted of large 
debased coin), and, calling the 
complainant, said, "This belongs 
to you;' and turning to th(cham-
berlain, ·This remains to your 
Excellency." 
'· ·what do you mean?" exclaim-
the chamberlain. 
"""Why," replieclAchmet, "as you 
positi Yely refused to pay a debt 
whic11 it has been decided by ['' 
court of law that you O\Yc-c1, ;rncl 
a.s I ha\TC been applied to officia1-
]y in the matter, I have caus-
ed the horao on which you rocle 
here to be old., and have pnid 
your creditor out of tho pro-
ceeds; I i1ow hand oYcr to you th< 
remainder of tho mouey." 
Tho chamberlain's wrath was 
great : tho more so as ho \Ya$ 
obliged to walk back to the pa bee. 
-Sel. 
Underdone. 
A story is told in New Hamp-
shire of a hunter of the last gener-
ation, more boastful than success-
ful, who once joined a bear-hunt-
ing expedition in the mountains 
During the hunt, as thi.::1 man 
was resting by the side of a rock 
and i.:tl king with r,nniher lnrntt-r. 
he rcnrnrked, '-If' 1 hen''s anyt hinf!. 
I dote on, it1s bem:. A slice of bcar-
steak, nicely done, is just perfect." 
"·we 11 !" snicl his companion, 
lookiug up, "if there isn't a bear 
now!" 
The man who "doted on bear'· 
looked .up, saw an immense benr 
standing on ihe top of the rock, 
gave a leap into the woods, and 
disappeared. His companion, soon 
ov-crtook him, and s~id to the fug-
itive as he came up : 
"Why, I thought you liked 
bear?" 
''\Vell, I do," rn'.d the rumnn1y, 






10 North Main St. 
Telq hone 
PRUDEN'S FAIR 





ice chests, Hammocks, Base ball 
good·, liuuse furnishing goods, etc. 
IA· PRUDEN Jr, 4, 6 East Fifth, 
495 TRY 
If you want omethiI1g nice m HU L l i S 
• TIIE • HomB MadB BrBall. 
IlfIBd BB Bf LlilB a16 'outh Broadway. 
cut l>y onr new rnnrhin 1 ·all at. J. E. MiltBnbBrnBr. 
for . E. Oor. Thirc.l and Broadway. 
FHERII l\I KED MEATS. 
CHAS. SMILEY'S 
316 South Broadway. 
Oall at 
SHAVI G P RLOR! J. H. HOHLER'S 
1033 West Third St. 
Ladies' and Children's Hair out-
for all kinds of Groceries, Corn, 
Oats, Hay, etc. 
Feed of all kinds. 
ing a specialty. 22 S. Williams. 
JOHN No WINTER; 
SU CCESSOH TO 
0 
' DEALER IN 
All Kinds of Frosll and Salt MBats, 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
Give mo a call. 
7 BROADW-A Y. 
W. B. King, 
c. King, 
Geo. llo.lfma.n. 
NEW LUMBER YARD. 
Kl G & HOFFMAN 
DEALERS IN 
DOORS AND WINDOW FRAMES, also, 
COAL AND W-OOD. 
"\\Test 'Third St., opp. Homo Ave. Depot. 
]. s. HORNER, 
DE.ALER IN 
CHICKERING PIANOS 
and other high grade instrun1ents 
MAS 0 N AND HAMLIN 0 R GANS. 
Finest Lhie of Slieet Miltsic, Books, Small lnstritments. 
Few Second-lwnd Pianos Very cheaJJ. 
32 EAST THIRD ST 
A 
